Abstract : Ile .
INDICATIONS for ileal loop diversion in the paraplegic brings up a controversial subject. The complete answer may never be known, but by utilising what infor mation that is available, I will try to justify a conservative approach concerning indications.
The two most common causes of renal failure are amyloidosis and irreversible vesico-ureteral reflux. On evaluating our autopsies expiring secondary to renal failure, over 80 per cent had amyloidosis and/or vesico-ureteral reflux (Hackler, 1973) . Chronic pyelonephritis is evident in most long-term paraplegics on post mortem examiQation: however, I feel it is the exception for uncomplicated pyelo nephritis to lead to renal insufficiency. It is usually associated with amyloidosis, nephrosclerosis, or persisent reflux. Hydronephrosis should not be a major cause of renal death. In a recent study at our hospital on 175 spinal cord injured patients admitted during the past 2 years, having survived at least 20 years post injury (average 24'2 years), 14 per cent or 24 patients had some degree of hydro nephrosis (Grades 2, 3, 4) at the time of admission (see Table I ) (Hackler, 1977) . Hydronephrosis was corrected by measures directed at the bladder level in 20 of these patients, for only four have undergone ileal loop diversion. This hydro nephrosis can be usually reversed depending on the aetiology. If due to high residual urine (external appliance patient), Foley catheter drainage may suffice. If this significant residual is secondary to excessive resistance in the area of the membranous urethra, external sphincterotomy may rehabilitate the bladder at a later date. Hydronephrosis secondary to a contracted, hyperreflexic bladder may be alleviated by frequent bladder irrigations with an antiseptic solution if the spasticity is due to severe cystitis. Hyperreflexic bladder due to persistent cord impulses (intact sacral reflex arc) may be corrected by anti-spasmoic medication or some type of nerve interruption procedure (Hutch, 1957; Misak et at., 1962; Manfredi et at., 1968; Rockswold et at., 1973) .
What is the long-term status of the kidneys following ileal diversion? It is difficult to obtain significant data on ileal loop diversion performed for benign disease in relatively young individuals. Few articles are addressed specifically to spinal cord injured patients and many do not distinguish results between benign and malignant disease. The main drawback is follow-up for most reports only average 4 to 5 years. One must evaluate ileal loop diversion for benign disease in children in order to obtain any insight concerning kidney status, mortality, and LV.P.
-,----,-----Normal 1 2-3 4 Non-function Nephrectomy PARAPLEGIA   TABLE I Retrospective study (Hackler, 1977) Renal These figures can be compared to our prospective study on the Vietnam War paraplegics who are now over 10 years post-injury (Donnelly et at., 1972) . Of the 100 original patients, ten are dead, but only one from renal cause. This patient expired I year following ileal diversion (performed elsewhere) secondary to multiple renal abscesses and septicaemia. Seventy-six of the 90 living Vietnam patients have had intravenous urograms during the past year. Twenty-eight per cent have some renal damage as compared to 39 per cent of the loop patients (Table II) . These figures may be significant (P=0·07). However, only one paraplegic had greater than Grade I (chronic pyelonephritis) urogram changes. The loop children could not be evaluated as to urogram status.
Even though ileal loop patients currently can be evaluated up to 10 years, we have data on the status of the spinal cord injured patient on a prospective basis up to 25 years (Hutch & Bunts, 195 (Table III) (Hackler, 1977) . If the 23 patients lost to follow-up are included, the 56 per cent have expired. Renal disease accounted for 43 per cent of the deaths and 21 per cent of the entire group. The follow-up on kidney status is now 27·5 years. Of the 127 patients still alive, 76 have had intravenous urograms during the past 1·5 years (Table IV) . Forty two per cent have some degree of urogram deterioration after 25 years. This correlates well with our retrospective study after 24.2 years where 41 per cent had renal changes (Table I) . Thus, renal status on a projected percentage basis at (Table III) . This data may be of use many years hence when it can be compared to a significant number of ileal loops followed for 25 years.
Ileal loop* Paraplegic
There is little question that a significant complication rate is associated with ileal loop diversion. In most series, greater than 60 per cent of patients will need additional surgery because of complications. The complication rate is decreasing in recent years due to accumulative experience and expertise in technique. Mortality rates following diversion will not be discussed, for in these rather young spinal cord injured patients, it should be extremely low and less than I per cent.
With this information in mind, I feel the only indication for ileal diversion is irreversible hydronephrosis. Besides the significant late complication rate, there appears to be a greater incidence of renal deterioration in the ileal conduit group. Though of questionable significance at the Io-year level, I firmly believe the difference will be significant after 20 to 25 years.
Conversly, the properly selected paraplegic having persistent or progressing hydronephrosis after attempting long-term conservative measures directed at the bladder level will benefit from ileal loop diversion (Figs. I and 2) (Koziol et at., 1975) . In fact, those that never recommend this operation may be condemning the patient to subsequent permanent nephrostomies. At this time the major ileal loop evaluation drawback is lack of long-term follow-up. There will be many years before enough conduits can have 20 to 25-year evaluations. Certainly, ureterosigmoidostomy is contra-indicated in these patients due to paralysis of the anal sphincter. Sigmoid loop conduit is an attractive consideration because the ureters can be anastomosed in such a manner as to prevent reflux. However, reluctance to recommend this procedure in the long-term paraplegic is based on the surgical observation that all of these patients have large, thin-wall, adynamic, sigmoid segments probably due to chronic constipation.
Conclusion
Ileal loop diversion (ureteroileostomy) is only considered for persistent or progressing hydronephrosis (failed conservative treatment directed at the bladder). An attempt to justify this approach was made by comparing the renal status of the non-diverted paraplegic at 10 years v. a Io-year literature review of ileal conduits performed for benign disease. In the 100 paraplegics (prospective), 28 per cent of renal units deteriorated, but only one unit more than grade I (chronic pyeloneph ritis). Thirty-nine per cent of the ileal loop renal units deteriorated after 10 years. Though not conclusive, it appears that long-term ileal loop patients may have more renal damage. Therefore, until further data is available, we will remain conservative in recommending uretero-ileostomy in these patients.
RESUME
On ne considere Ie detournement de l'anse iliaque (l'ureteroileostomie) que pour l'hydronephrose qui persiste ou qui empire (traitement prudent qui vise la vessie et qui est sans succes). Une tentative pour justifier cette fa�on de proceder a ete faite en com parant l'etat renal du paraplegique a dix ans dont l'anse iliaque n'a pas ete detournee contre une revue des publications, au cours d'une periode de dix ans, consacrees aux conduits iliaques qui ont ete operes pour les maladies benines. Sur les 100 paraplegiques (pros pectifs), 28 pour cent des organes renaux ont empire, mais seulement un organe de plus que la categorie no I (la pyeIonephrite chronique). Trente-neuf pour cent des organes dont on avait detourne l'anse renale ont empire apres dix ans. Bien que les resultats ne soient pas concluants, il parait que les patients a qui on fait l'operation de l'anse iliaque subissent peut-etre a long terme plus de lesions renales. Donc, jusqu'a ce qu'on ait plus de donnees nous nous en tiendrons a une opinion reservee en recommandant l'ureteroileostomie aces patients.
ZUSAMMENFASSUNG
Eine Ureteroileostomie wird nur bei andauernder oder fortschreitender Hydronephrose nach Versagen herkommlicher Behandlung der Blase in Betractht gezogen. Es wurde ein Versuch unternommen, diese Methode zu rechtfertigen, indem man den Nierenzustand von doppelseitig GeHihmten ohne soIehe Umleitung nach 10 Jahren mit dem IO-jahrigen Literaturtiberblick tiber Ureterileostomie verglich, die bei gutartigen Erkrankungen angelegt worden waren. Bei den 100 doppelseitig Gelahmten (vorausschauend) ergab sich ein Verschleissen von 28 per cent der Nierenanlagen, jedoch nur eine Anlage tiber Grad I, der chronischen Pyelonephritis. Neununddreissig Prozent der Ureterileostomieen ver schlissen nach 10 J ahren. Obgleich dies keinen endgtiltigen Schluss zulasst, scheint es doch, dass Patienten mit langzeitigen Ureteroileostomie mehr Nierenschaden erleiden. Bis weitere Untersuchungsergebnisse vorliegen bleiben wir deshalb vorsichtig beim Emp fehlen von Ureteroileostomien fUr diese Patienten.
